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ATTEND THE MAY FETE 
t Xu 
VOL. xin. 
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^ CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1928 NO. 33. 
FOURTH ANNUAL MAY FETE WILL OPEN TOMORROW 
RECORDS OF 
GLASS OF 1928 
ARE IMPRESSIVE 
Were Prominent in Academic, 
Forensic and Athletic 
Activities. 
ENVIABLE ACHIEVEMENTS. 
Places Left Vacant by Gradua-
tion Will be Hard to Fill. 
By John M. Connor. 
On Wednesday eventog, June 6, when 
the Class ot '28 receive their degrees, 
the colorful school career of one of 
our most noted classes wUl be closed. 
In practically every campus activity 
the class of '28 has taken a prominent 
part and it wiU be difflcult to flU their 
places. 
The Class has had leaders in every 
campus undertaktog, whether ot a for-
ensic, academic or athletic nature. A 
short summary ot these might make 
a fitting fareweU to that mosfc dlsfcta-
gulshed group. 
•me membership Usts ot aU the clubs 
and societies of St. Xavler CoUege ta-
clude many seniors. Ray Daley, '28, 
ahd Henry, Jarman^ .'28, served.as pres-. 
ident ahd secretary respectively, ot the 
Philopedian Debattag Society. The an-
nual intra-mural debafce sponsored by 
the society found two seniors, Edward 
J. McGrath and James E. QuUl among 
the contestants. QuUl was awarded 
the Verkamp medal as the best de-
bater. McGrath and QuiU were the 
stalwarts ot th'f de.bating team, which 
set an enviable record during the yeor, 
including ta its victories two over the 
representatives of the University of 
Cincinnati. In the annual Washington 
oratorical contest four seniors com-
peted. McGrath vjon the medal, the 
gift of the Alumni Association. 
Produces ."Hamlet" 
The Masque Society, under the pres-
idency ol Edward 3. McGrath, present-
ed the most difflcult play ever attempt-
ed by an amateur cast in Cinctanatl. 
"Hamlet" merited with high praise in 
aU Uterary Joiunals in the state. Mc-
Grath and Victor P. Staudt played the 
leadtag roles. 
John Lampe, '28, was the able pilot 
ot the K. ol O. Club durtog the year, 
WhUe Clarence W, Specht, '28, and 
Prank H. Wulftange, '28, held executive 
positions ta the Cief Olub. The Mus-
keteer band was strengthened by Jo-
seph Crotty and Prank J. MarchUdon, 
both seniors. 
PubUcatlons. .^  
The various college publications were 
edited and managed practlcaUy for the 
entire scholastic year by seniors. The 
News was under the editorship of 
Charles P. Wheeler and the bustaess 
management ot WUIiam J. McQuaide 
untU a few weeks ago. The Athenaeum, 
Uterary publication, was edited by WU-
Uam J. DammareU and Joseph Gellen-
beck, while The Musketeer is edited 
by Victor P, Staudt and Frank J. Mar-
chUdon, and managed by Thomas H. 
Kelley. 
In both the intercollegiate English 
and LaUn contests, sponsored annually 
among the coUeges and universities in 
the Missouri'Provtace, Edward J. Mc-
Grath was awarded places,, bringing 
his total to six out of a possible eight ta 
your years' competition. 
Athletics. 
In the realm of athletics it Is hardly 
necessary to tabulate the names ot 
seniors, tor they are already weU 
known to every one .on tbe campus. 
In tootball, such liames as Allgeier, 
Bums, Buerger, Clines, Janszen, Bob 
King, Oriffln, ScheUiert, Tehan, Wil-
liams, Spesht and Captain Wenxel vUl 
.aiwiyi be remembered.' Allgeier, Ktag 
and Teban were aU-Ohib men, whUe 
the Musketeer Legion ot Honor, va i 
ainrded to tour seniors, Allgeier, 
Bunii, Weniel and Tehan. 
,:In the oourt game,-the teats ot Bob 
King, Bums, WUUams, and Tehan were 
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1928 Edition of Musketeer 
WIII Be Out Before Graduation 
The 1928 edition of Tile Musketeer 
St. Xavier College yearbook, will tie 
out before the doy ot graduotion, ac-
cording to the announcement ot Vic-
tor P. Staudt, editor. 
The final proofs have iieen read and 
everything is to the hands of the 
printer, Staudt Indicated. 
This years' edition ot the annual 
will include novel features and severol 
new sections tocorporated, with the 
ordinary "routine" mofcter, Frank J. 
Marchildon, ossociafce edlfcor of the 
publication, has disclosed. ' 
The distribution ot the books wiU 
be In chorge ot Fraiik H. Wulftange 
and Donald A. Ryan, ol fche circula-
lion departmenfc. 
LARGE AUDIENCE 
GREETS DANTE CLUB 
"Divine Comedy Lecture" Given 
at Mt. St. Joseph. 
A large and appreciative audience 
greeted.several members of the Danfce 
Club, when fchey gave a lecture on 
Dante's "Divina Comedia" ot the Col-
lege of Mt. St Joseph-on-the-Ohlo, 
Delhi, Ohio, Tuesday evening. John 
MCAgnaw, Ray HlUierfc, Gale Grogan, 
Robert Savage, and James E, QuUl 
were fche.members who lectured, 
Anofcher lecfcure on "The Crusades" 
is in fche process of formafcion at the 
present. It has been tadlcated by 
members ot the Club that It will be 
completed in the near future. 
Officers 
Edmund D. Doyle is 'business man-
ager of the club while Morse J. Con-
roy has served as presidenfc durtag the 
past year. Extensive plans for next 
season are being formulated by the 
OiBcers ta consultation wlfch Rev. Dan-
iel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean, and Mr. 
Joseph H. Meyers, faculty director of 
fche organlzatlion. 
Joseph Gellenbeck To Edit 
Final Issue of Athenaeum 
The June Issue of The Afchenaeum, 
quarterly Uterary publication at St. 
Xavler College, is now on the press 
and wUl be placed in the hands of 
students before the complefcion ot the 
examinations, the business manage-
ment has tadlcated. 
The final Issue, whloh is edited by 
Joseph GeUenbeck, liberal arts senior, 
will contato several toterestlng and 
unique features, Gellenbeck has been 
a frequent contributor to the maga-
zine since its inauguration three years 
ago atter publication had been sus-
pended for almost a decode, and was 
appotated to the position left vacant 
by the resignation of WlUlam J. Dam-
marell. 
Staff 
J. G. Downing hos served os busi-
ness manager during the past year, 
while Joseph McGuinness is circula-
tion manager. The staff for next year 
wUl be appotated ta the near future. 
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., dean, 
has announced. 
EXAMINATIONS 
Ftoal examtaatlons' for seniors ta 
the liberal arts department wiU be 
held trom May 29 to June 1 tacluslve, 
acoording to the announcement of 
Hev. D. M. O'ConneU, s . J., dean. Ex-
aminations for the lower classes are 
held from May 31 to June 6 tacluslve. 
Conflict examtaatlons wUl be held 
lliuTsday morning, June T. 
POSITIONS 
O. J. Schuck, a graduate ot St. 
Xavler ODUege in 1U4, who is' asso-
ciated with tbe A, tc P. Company, re-
ports thtt pemtaiient poslUoiu ara 
open to S t Zavier gnduatei with that 
organliatkai. 
WILLIAMMiCLINES 
Is Re-Elected Class President. 
Russell and Cain Re-elected to 
Student Councll^Eagen and 
Schmidt are New; Represen-
tatives for Class of '29. 
WiUiam M. Cltaes, Musketeer temiis 
star, sports editor ot !'nie Xaverian 
News, and class president for the pasfc 
iyear, was re-
lelected presl-
jdent of the 
jdass of '29 by 
iJcdamation on 
'Tuesday mom-
(iiig, at the an-
nual election 
of class oSl-
icers. 
Clines Is a 
WlUlam M. Clines. natlveof Louis-
ville, Ky., and a graduate of Bt. Xavler 
High School ot that city. 
E. Wirt Russell, Portsmouth Ohio, 
editor of The Xaverian News, and sec-
letary of the Student CouncU, and Paul 
"Chip" Cata, Ctacinnati; footbaU cap-
tain-elect, were re-elected to the Stu-
dent CouncU. c'. ... 
Thomas Eagen, Glendale, .:,and. Ted 
Sohmidt; Otacihnafci,'Were" the'new.rep-
resentatlves elected to the Student 
CouncU. 
Business Meettag. 
At the bustaess meettog which fol-
lowed the election, votes ot thanks 
were given to members of the class 
who served as committeemen for the 
various activities sponsored during the 
post year. 
President Clines expressed his appre-
ciation of the votes of his classmates, 
and outltoed extensive plans for the 
class during the senior year. 
The studenfc councilmen, RusseU, 
Cain, Eagen, and Schmidt, gave short 
talks to tlie class. 
E. Wirt Russell, secretary of the 
Student CouncU, presided at the elec-
tion. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Registration tor courses to the St. 
Xavler College Summer School wUl 
begin June 16, Rev. George R. Kister, 
S. Jr; has amiounced. The summer 
School session wiU begin June 29, and 
wiu close August 4. Classes wUl be 
held at St. Xavier High School, Syco-
more Street. 
Courses are oftered in the College of 
Arts and Sciences and ta the School 
of Education and are designed to meet 
the needs of teachers who desire ad-
vanced instruction ond further study 
or of coUege students who deshe to 
remove deficiencies. 
' Speclol courses ore oftered for teoch-
ers of the deaf and are fully accredit-
ed for both degree and certification 
purposes. These courses wiU be given 
at St. Riga School for the Deaf, Glen-
dale, Ohio. 
CALENDAR —"\ 
No event confllcttag with any at 
ths foUowlng may bo scbednled 
without official sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, Wi l l lsa 
Burns. 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday-
May Fete and Campus Celebra-
tion, St. Xavier Field House. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday-
Tennis—Ohio Intercoltegiates at 
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio. 
Friday—Senior Mass^ 8:30 A. M. 
Senior sodality, 11:30 A. IC 
Monday—Freshman Miss and So-
daUty, 8:30 A. M. 
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. U. 
.Tuesday—Sophomore UMU, tM 
A. M, 
Wednetdar^-Chapd, S:M A. II. 
ADOITIONAL OFFICERS OF 
SODALITY ARE ELECTED 
The additional ofBcers tor the St. 
Xavler College Sodality were elected 
afc the weekly meettag Friday. 
Anfchony Deddens was elected Sac-
ristan. Charles Wesselkamper ond 
WlUlam M. Cltoes were elected Aco-
lytes. 
Other OfBcers elected Included: PhU-
ip Owens, Librarian; Ray Pellman and 
Edword McDonold, Medal Beorers. 
The prefecfc ond asslsfcant prefects 
were elected at a previous meeting. 
Forecost of on Improved and ex-
panded program of actlvifcies tor fche 
next school year was made by Rev. 
John P. Walsh, S. J., faculty modera-
fcor ot .the Sodollty. 
SODALITY CONVENTION 
WILL BEJMPRESSIVE 
Representatives from All Parts 
of Country to Attend. 
Representofclves of universities, col-
leges, acodemles, high schools, and 
grade schools, from all parts ot the 
United States and Canada 'wlU gather 
at St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mis-
souri, August 17, 18 and 19 for the 
annual Catholic Students' Leadership 
Convention, sponsored by the Sodal-
ities under patronage ot the Blessed 
Vlrgto. 
Sodalities, Catholic organization, re-
ligious Ideals, spiritual responsibUlty, 
studenfc leadership, and a s.core of ofch-
er perfclnent topics wiU be tocluded to 
fclie discussions for the three-day pro-
gram, which is under the direction of 
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J., noted Jes-
uit eduoflfcor, ossoclate editor of 
Queen's Work, and a national offlcer 
of the Sodality. 
Delegates 
The delegates fco the convention wUl 
be housed ofc fche various buUdlngs at 
St. Louis Universlfcy and afc fche ad-
jototag academies. Arrangemenfcs are 
being made fco accommodate over 1000 
delegates. 
Several St. Xavier CoUege SodaUsts 
have signlfled their wUltogness to at-
tend tlie convention. Rev. John P. 
Walsh, S. J., director ot ..the SodaUty, 
has Indicated. Father Walsh com-
mented that a special section will be 
reserved tor the Clnolnnati delegation 
ofc the meeting, and that most prob-
ably a special cor would be chorfcered 
as fcransporfcatlon for those making tbe 
trip. .. 
Novel Features 
Speeches by various school represen-
tatives, music, plays, open-forum dis-
cussions, pictures, exhiblfcs, and ofcher 
Inleresting ond novel features, ore be-
ing arranged by those ta charge In an 
cltorfc to make the Influence ot the 
convention of many year's duration. 
St. Xavler students Interested In at-
tending are urged to consult with 
Father Walsh or with any offlcer ot 
the local branch ot the Sodality. 
NOVEL FEATURES 
INCLUDED IN THIS 
YEAR'S^EDRATION 
Musketeer Band and Orchestra 
to Play. 
ATHLETIC BENEFIT. 
Feature Aerial Act Arranged bv 
Executives. 
GLOSE RELATIVES OF 
JESUITS TO HOLD REUHION 
Reunion for aU close relatives of 
members ot the Society of Jesus from 
Cincinnati wiU be held Sunday, May 
27 at St. Xavler College, Rev, Hubert 
p. Brockman, S. J., president of the 
coUege has announced. 
The exercises 'wiU be opened with a 
soleonn high mass ta BeUarmtae chap-
el at 12:15 noon. A luncheon wiU fol-
low ta Elet Dtolng HaU on the cam-
pus. 
The afternoon program tacludes a 
reception ta the new fleld house with 
a piogram by the Musketeer band and 
the Clet Club. 
Ceremonies associated with observ-
ance of the feast of Blessed Robert 
BeUannine will be conducted with tlie 
reunion program. St. Xftvler's new 
chapel Is named after the cardinal' 
st»teanan. 
Final arrangements have been com-
pleted and everything Is In readiness 
tor the gala opentag of fche fourfch 
annual May Fete" and Campus Week 
celebration of Sfc. Xavler College, Io-
morrow, Friday and Saturday, In the 
now field house, which has been con-
verted into o "Pete 'ViUage" for a 
•three-day program ot carnival spirit 
and fun maktag. 
Advance reports received at the 
down-town 'lieadquarters ot the fete 
committees, 21 West Fifth street, potat 
to the "biggest and best" to the his-
tory of the college. Proceeds ol the 
festival wUl be applied to the coUege 
athletic fund. 
The final raUy of fche prelimtaary 
campaign was held Monday night to 
Recreation Hall on the cammis. Greg-
or B, Moorman, General Chairman, 
presided, and tatroduced Councilman 
Edward T. Dixon and John L. ShutI 
who made a plea tor miusual work on 
the parfc of sponsors during fche fchree 
days of fche fete so that it would tie 
the success tliafc has charocterlzed tlie 
venture to former years. 
Reports Received 
Wllllom J. Leonard, Thomas Hogan, 
Jr., ond Fronk X. Pund, Vice Ohoh-
man; Morgan W. WUUams, Chaiiman 
of fche Tlckefc Commifctee; Joe Meyer, 
Athletic Director and designer ot the 
midway; John W. Devanney, General 
Manager of the fefce, and numerous 
other workers who have directed fche 
large fete organization durtag the lasfc 
four weeks, gave reports afc fche meefc-
ing. 
Myers Y. Cooper, gubernatorial can-
didate during ijie last poUtlcal cam-
paign. Chairman ot the Advisory Com-
mltfcee, asslsfced by Attomey Stephens 
L. Blakely, Covington, Ky., "Vice Chair-
mon, wUl head fche "Advisors Aids" afc-
tehdtog the tete for the opentag fes-
tivities tomorrow eventag. 
Aerial Act Features 
Two performances wlU be given 
nlghUy by the 'Pour Haas Brothers," 
a feature aerial act engaged by the 
Fete Committee. The performances 
wUl be tadoors ond wUl be free to 
oil fete guests. The acts of the Haas 
Brothers hove been presented at some 
ot lhe outstondlng expositions, lairs, 
and Indoor shows In the United Sfcates. 
The tete midwoy will be lined wlfch 
booths and fcents offertog merchan-
dise ot all descriptions. In one cor-
ner of the midway will be the "Dance 
VUla", where the Muskefceer entertata-
tag orchestra, under the conductor-
ship of Prank B. Dowd, wUl play from 
8:30 o'clock until midnight. 
The personnel ot the all St. Xavler 
entertainers includes: Robert Schmidt, 
Myrl Meyers. George Rooney, WlUlam 
D. MyoU, Edward Welch. John Read, 
John O'Connor, WlUlam Robertson and 
John Shlrra. 
Numerous Diversions 
Friends of the college have been 
urged to come early tor the fete pro-
gram. To accommodate early attend-
ance further full dining service wUl 
be OfTered ta Elet Dintag HaU under 
the Chairmanship of Mrs. Clara M. 
Pressler. A chicken supper wiU be 
OiTered Thursday ond Saturday eve-
ntags. Meals also wUl be served in 
cafeteria fashion, each evening ot the 
fete. 
Ample entertainment for children is 
provided ta the merry-go-round and 
special diversions arranged tor 
youngsters. 
For the older toUis there wlU be 
"Death VaUey Inn" with many tater-
esting features, numerous booths and 
(OooOoud «o Vt» 4> 
PAGETWO T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
The Xaverian News 
_gHIO^ j ^ Published Every Wednesday Dnrlng the College Tear 
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year 
Office* Recreation Hail — Canal 4 0 4 0 
E. WIRT RUSSELL, '29, Edltor-ta-Chlef 
Geo. E. Wtater, '31, Associate Editor. Wm. M. Clines, '29, Sports Editor 
John W. WiUce, '29 John M. Connor, '30 Thompson WiUett, "31 
Albert Worst, '30 Frank Glueck, '29 John McAnaw, '30 
RICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Bustaess Manager 
Joseph McGutaess, '30 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
LOUIS A, FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor 
oohn Brennan SodaUtles 
John Anton and Thomas Insco Music 
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan — Sports 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann John Healy Harry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Final Issue— 
With this issue T h e Xaver ian News will. suspend publication 
until about the middle of September . 
Throughout the past scholastic year, the N E W S has endeavored 
at all t imes " T o Serve Xavie r , " and to further the interests of " A 
Greater Alma Mater ." It is with these same things in view that 
it will resume publication in the fall. 
To some students, our conservative policy m a y have been diffi-
cult to understand. A t times, we did not favor it ourselves, bu t 
prudence dictated such. Upon reflection, however, w e feel sure 
that the students will unders tand that such a policy was for the best 
interests of all concerned. 
W e have m a d e mistakes, some slight, some serious. For these, 
we have regret, but we realize that that does not alleviate certain 
situations. 
For the future, we have high hopes and expectations. If finan-
cial difficulties can be done away with, we plan " a bigger and be t t e r " 
Xaverian News to serve "a greater St. Xavier ." A t any rate, we 
are determined and assure the s tudent body that w e will give them 
"a bet ter" if not '-'a bigger" NEWS. 
ELF FIRES 
By w m C the Wisp. 
Congratulations— 
W e note in another section of the NEWS a short summary of 
the activities of the Class of 1928, That article a lone spealcs for 
the class. Such an enviable record will b e difiicult for succeeding 
classes to surpass. 
T h e members of the Class of 1928 will soon receive their de-
grees and depar t to other fields. However, they will a lways b e 
remembered at St. Xavier College for their participation in campus 
activities, for their scholastic achievements, and for their good fel-
lowship. They have shown a helpful spirit to their associates, and 
have at all times been solicitous for the welfare of their A l m a Mater. 
T h e work of the graduat ing class has been c rowned with suc-
cess. After four years, ihey can look back and realize that they 
did their best. If their work in the future is characterized by those 
things which contr ibuted to the success of past achievements, they 
cannot fail to succeed. 
T h e NEWS congratulates the graduates and wishes each and 
every one of them the best of success. 
College Credit For Newspaper Work— 
W e note in T h e Ohio Northern Review that " interest in news-
paper work would b e greatly increased if credit we re given in the 
English depar tment for work on the paper . " W e agree heartily 
with the editor of that progressive college journal . . A t St. Xavier 
College just as a t Ohio Northern, there is no remunerat ion for those 
on the staff except the oppoirtunity of becoming a m e m b e r of an 
honorary scholastic fraternity, and this is merely problematical . 
Such a plan would work out very well if the p roposed course 
in journalism materializes for next year. T h e professor could m a k e 
assignments to staff member s who, after their story was printed, 
could bring him the clipping and receive credit. Co-operat ion b e -
tween the professor and editor would m a k e the college weekly a 
good place for practical work for which the s tudent would receive 
credit. 
T h e plan is not original. It has been worked out in several of 
the larger institutions. W e would recommend it to the consider-
ation of the executives. 
PRESENT^YEAR 
Has Been Most Successtul, 
Comments Rev. O'Connell, S. J., 
Discussing Academic Achieve-
ments of Scholastic Year. 
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., dean 
of the liberal arts department, ta a 
recent taterview commented upon the 
academic achievements of the present 
scholastic yeor and expressed the hope 
that the successes would be emulated 
in future years. 
Deon O'Connell's messoge tollows: 
"The present yeor hos been, I believe, 
our most successful from an academic 
standpoint. 
"Pirst ta the order of time was the 
brUliant success of our debating team. 
We shaU miss Messrs. Edward McGrath 
and James quUl. I am hopeful though 
that theh' high standards wUl be 
reached by their successors. 
"Along the same ltoe there is the 
victory in the State Oratorical on the 
Constitution, It Is the first time that 
a St. Xavier student represents the 
State of Ohio ta an academic role, 
Intercolleilate Contests. 
"The Intercollegiate Latin and Eng-
lish triumphs of this year are perhaps 
unique ta the history ot the contests. 
Not only did we obtata six, the maxi-
mum number of places possible, but 
the average standtag was very high. 
This is best shown on the point sys-
tem. Allowing ten points for flrst 
place and the correspondtag number 
dowii fco one potot for tenfch piace, St. 
Xavier College had 38 points, whUe 
Creighton University was next with 
12 patots. This is more than 3 to 1. 
Mr. Edword McGrath has probably the 
personal record ot the contests with 
six out ot eight possible plactogs. 
"It is a mistake, I fchink, tor students 
to refrain from ail sfcudy in the sum-
mer. Why not work on an Oratorical 
speech, or on orticle tor the Athen-
aeum? At least do some worfch while 
reading. Take up some books that 
Were recommended for exfcra readtag 
during fche year. You wiU feel befcfcer 
lor it when vacation, as It must hap-
pen. Is at an end." 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY—(OONA).— 
Tennesseens. may come and Tarheels 
may go but the old game of barnyard 
golf goes on forever. The horseshoe 
fad has had the spotUght on the Fur-
man campus for the past month and 
the mania shows no signs ot any abate-
ment. From all tadicatlons there wUl 
be no letup noon in the horseshoe ta-
terest tintU the grand spring eram 
comes ta a tew weeks. 
There is somefching exhUarattag 
about writtag the last copy of the year, 
not to taipiy, though, that I detested 
wrifcing this column, on the contrary, 
I got a tremendous kick out ot It, and 
consider it the high spot ot my soph-
omore year. Some of the optalons I 
expressed may not have been altogeth-
er correct, they may have appeared to 
be wrong to some, but they were and 
SfciU are my opinions, and I do nofc 
regret or retract one stagle word I 
wrote. It's true that they have not 
met with universal approval, but I do 
think that they have broadened the 
outlook for some, and have tastilled 
some respect and consideration tor 
the other fellow. I t has been quite 
difltcult to be interesttog at aU times, 
even tor a few, and, taken aU in all, 
ifc wUl be a relief to get away from it 
tor a thne. 
Bufc sfclU, that last article !_AU year, 
week, after week, I have consoled my-
self for the futile attempt ot the pre-
cedtag week and promised myself that 
the last article of the year would be 
a "wow" and. really worth-whUe, and 
here I am writing the same nonsense. 
I suppose It would be apropos to 
write ot the "Sweet Sorrows ot Part-
ing." But the real pangs can not be 
expressed, and ifc would be sacrUegous 
tor me to pawn off some sentimental 
stuff for the real thtag. It Is known 
only to the two to question, and they 
hold it as something too sacred to be 
shared by an outsider. The pangs of 
deporttog, are best left unsaid and un-
sung. Not only that, to teU the truth 
I am glad that the year Is almost over. 
The Joy of being agato freed from 
everythtog outweighs the piercing—but, 
nevertheless, momentary — pang of 
parUng. The next day's sun, the open 
country, the Ireedom ot the road, all 
conspire to heal the wound. A long 
hUce, supper and an eventag under the 
sfcars,—who then could, or would, care 
to think of yesterday. The Joy ot 
living at that particular mtaute sur-
passes aU. And, too, each summer now 
is more precious, and hence more fleet-
tog. 
Soon we wiU be unable to appreciate 
the happtaess ot hitch-hiktag and 
bummtag. And it is for aU that that 
I sm glad college wUl soon be over. 
When the sun swtags northward,— 
then the Barnacle Geese leave the lake 
- a n d it Is time to go - to try to gefc the 
Plans To Be Made For Next Year 
At News Banquet This Evening 
A review ot the achievements of the 
pasfc school year, plans for the future, 
and consideration of preseni) prob-
lems, 'wlU be tocluded to the discus-
stas foUwlng the annual NEWB bsix-
quet .which wUl be held ta Recreation 
HaU, at 7:30 this eventog. 
Tile members of the NEWS staif, 
members of the high school deport-
ment, winners to the various divi-
sions ta the recent popularity con-
test sponsored by the NEWS, and 
Charles F, Wheeler and WUUam J. 
McQuaide, former editor and bustaess 
manager will attend the banquet. 
Rev. H. P. Brockman, S.' J., presi-
dent of St. Xavier College, Rev. Dan-
iel M. O'Connell, S, J., Dean ot the 
liberal arts department, and Bev. John 
J. SuUivan, S. J., taculty moderator 
ot the NEWS, wiU be guests ot the 
eventog, and wUl give short talks, 
E. Wirt RusseU, editor of tlie NEWS 
wlU preside. 
Rev. John F. Walsh, S. J., professor 
of phUosophy, St. Xavler College, spoke 
at chapel assembly this momtag. 
taste of the marshes out of the mouth. 
New scenery, new people, a new Ufe 
opens. Aloha. 
It is now time to take leave of aU 
ot you. Por the Seniors I wish the 
jest to solve the "Sweet Mystery Of 
Life," to the under-classmen I say 
"Good Luck." Next year we wUl not 
aU be back, to those I would lUce to 
bequeathe the ever-rtagtag, ever-melo-
dious, ever-happy dotog of "Dear 
Xavler ChUnes." Aloha. 
LEIBOLD ADDRESSES 
UND^RADUATES 
"Prosperity Is Not the True Mark 
of Success." 
"Success consists of doing one's pres-
ent duties weU," was the thought im-
parted by Albert W. Leibold, vice presi-
dent and general manager- ot the 
Leibold-Farrell Cotistructlon Co., in an 
address before undergraduates Tuesday. 
"Prosperity is iiot the true mark 
ot success. Opportunity has much to 
do with the so-caUed 'apparent suc-
cesses' and the 'apparent failiures'. 
"Some men have not had the oppor-
tunity which has befallen others. A 
man's desttoy does not whoUy lie to 
his own hands. 
"The liberal arts education obtained 
at St. Xavler CoUege should serve the 
undergraduats.s to good stead when 
they complete scbool to seek permanent 
employment." 
Accomplishments ot CoUege. 
Mr. Leibold commented upon the 
work which the college bas accomplish-
ed durtag its 96 years of establishment 
and said that even greater and more 
comprehensive achievements "would 
mark the future. 
Mr. Leiljold is vice chairman of the 
St. Xavler CoUege Athletic CouncU. 
He is a May Fete executive and has 
been most promtoent ta St. Xavier 
affairs. 
MARK THIS 
You m a y h a v e a car of your own, bu t n o d o u b t you h a v e had 
the disappoint ing experience that just w h e n you needed your 
car, it w a s be ing used b y some o the r m e m b e r of t h e family or 
was "in the s h o p . " Be p repared in such emergencies and 
obtain a card which entitles you to the privilege of renting a 
N E W car in any popular m a k e at any t ime y o u m a y need it. 
This eliminates the customary d o w n p a y m e n t and red t ape in 
renting cars and imposes np obligation on those obtaining it. 
Get one today, you'll never know when you may need i t 
N E W 
HUPPS. BUICKS, CHRYSLERS, CHEVS- & FORDS 
in sport roadsters , coupes, coaches and sedans. 
See BOB BEIRNE '29 
To Graduates 
Should any fond relatives or 
admirers beseech you to tell 
them 'what you •want moat as 
a graduation present just tell 
them 
A Burkhardt 
Gift Order 
You can then choose exactly 
what you 'would prefer or 
need from the thousand and 
one useful articles to be found 
here. 
Burkhardt Gift Orders 
are issued in any amount. 
feE RURKHARiyrBROi Co 
ANDREAS E.DURIUIARDT PreMidtnt 
e-J0'J2 Stist Fourth Strett OpponU Sinton 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S PAGETHREE 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET TO BE HELO 
IN GOLD ROOM AT CINCINNATI CLUB 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
4 TENNIS CONTESTS BOOKED 
Gathering is Set for Thursday, 
May 31. 
IN HONOR OF CLASS OF'28. 
Extensive Program is Being 
Arranged. 
By Louis Feldhaus. 
For the first time in the history ot 
St. Xavler High School a Junior-Senior 
banquet Js to be held. The place is 
the Ctacinnati Club on Garfield Place, 
and the ttaie is Thursday evening. May 
31, and the program is—well, there are 
only rumors so far, but the rumors 
say that It wiU be quite elaiborate. 
The general Chairman of the Ar-
rangement-Committee Is Ml-. Edward 
C. Roth, Public speaktag Instructor at 
tbe High School, and he and his as-
sistants are putttag in quite a few 
hours to make the affair big—a big 
crowd and a big ttaie. 
To date, reservations for some hun-
dred ahd fifty students and a large 
number of taculty members have been 
made. 
Any Junior or' Senior that misses 
. this is—weU, he must be a Junior. 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANOB 
PIra — Csiualty — Bonds 
M2 PIRST NATIONAL BANK BUDQ.] 
Call Main 511 
LOWE A CAMPBELL 
AtUelw Good* Company 
717-719 Sycamore St 
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER 
ENGftAVINQ 
S14MUn Street 
S H E V L I N ' S 
• rr BWIMB, 1 HAV» r r 
27 Eatt Sisdi Straet 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
OSKTUrUlU PUBUO 
AOOOONTANTS 
UM-<-5 Traetloa Bldg. 
lAttdiU Tax Service 8ystems| 
L. M. PRINCE 
-OPTIOIANS— 
Two Locations: 
lOS WEST FOURTH STBEET 
DOOTOBS' BcnsiNa 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTKB 
PBINTINO 
N. E. Cer. Coort and Byeamore Sta.] 
• » . • • , • » — — — — , - . . — • 
The Leibold FarrdI 
Bld«. Co. 
BBBIDENCE BUU-DINa 
QENEBAI, CONTBAOTINO 
I Bthraldt Bldg. 5th ai 
r. PUSTET CO., be. 
Relisiout Artielea, 
and Churcli 
Good* 
4S« MAIN STREET 
EXCHANGE 
HIBAM COLLEKE—(OCNA).—-Built 
as a monument to scientists, Colten 
Laboratory was dedicated at Wram 
College by a noble gathertag of alumni, 
visiting educators and business .men. 
The new four-story buUdlng, hous-
ing fche departmenls of chemistry, phy-
sics, biology and geology, was made 
possible by gifts from Alumni and 
members ot the deciples of Christ 
church. It is named in honor ot Dr. 
George H. Colton, who, one year be-
fore his death in 1927, completed a 
53-year term of teachtog at Hiram. 
WOOSTER COLLEOH!—(OCNA).— 
The pageant "The Flamtag Bing" was 
sfcaged at Wooster CoUege by a cast ot 
200 students for the 24fch annual Color 
Day. 
Plve fchousand vlslfcors who filled fche 
concrete bleachers ot Severance Sta-
dium saw the pageant. 
YALE COLLEaE-(OCNA).—No un-
dergraduates wUl be permitted to par-
ticipate in airplane races, officials an-
nounced'. This prevents members ot 
the Yale Aeronautic Society from par-
ticipation In the altitude races to be 
held ta IntercoUegiate competition. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY—(OCNA).— 
A pretty coed caused much .com-
ment at the University Pleld Day last 
week when she brought along a turtle 
for a pet. She also bad a man march-
ing attendance. It Is hard to say 
which she petted the most. Turtles 
have one advantage, they say nothing 
and they repeat nothing. 
JUNG & SCHOLL 
—Barbers— 
t21 Union Central BnUdlnf 
CONTESTS HELD FOR 
S. S. C. CONVENTION 
Ideas and Material Welcome 
From All. 
In connection with the S. S. C. Con-
vention to be held In St. Louis August 
17, 18 and 19, several contests are be-
ing held. 
Theso contests are being conducted 
ta order to discover ideal slogans, par-
odies, pennanfcs, etc., tor the use of 
S. S. C. groups throughout the country. 
With Its large number of students and 
its undoubted talenfc, St. Xavler should 
prove a prolUlc contributor to these 
contests. Anyone In the sehool is elig-
ible to enter and ideas "are welcome 
from all. Those who wish to submit 
material tor any of the contests should 
report to the following: 
Ideas. 
Ideas for lhe Spiritual Bulletin 
Boards fco Feldhaus, Muehlenkamp, 
Fedders, Kenny, or Beckman; Posters: 
to Anton, Badlna, Keefe, Byan, Kroe-
ger or Doering; Splrifcual Slogans: to 
Hoy, Koch, von Hoene, Blakely Ryan, 
Deubell or Bueter; Parodies: to Witte, 
Scully, Bethel, Earls or G, Bruegge-
man; Pennants; to K. Brueggeman, F. 
Oruber, Harrig, Spellmire, Sansone or 
Weyeman. 
It Is desired that there be a very 
lai'ge attendance at this Students' Con-
vention and anyone fe weloome and 
ui'ged to attend. PuU data concemtog 
the convention wlU be tound on the 
Sodality Bulletin Board. 
The Tennis Team has arranged for 
a tough program for the present week. 
Ifc consists of four contests, 'with 
Hughes High, Norwood High, High-
land High and the College Freshman 
on the ofcher side of fche net, (Not col-
lectively, ot course.) 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY — 
(OCNA).—Pour departments ot the 
college ot engineertag ct Ohio State 
Univei'sity have consolidated tato one 
department known as the School of 
Mineral industries. 
J. G STEINKAMP & BRO. 
ArehitecU 
Cincimiati, Ohio 
NOON LEAGUE TEAMS 
D I S P L A Y A L ABILITY 
Fourth-A Has 4 to 2 Victory 
Over Third-A. 
By James GrIiBn. 
Durtag the past two weeks the noon 
.league basebaU fans have been treated 
to some very classy games. Foremost 
among them was the Pourth-A 4 to 2 
victory over Thlrd-A atter a close, 
hard-taught battle. 
Second-E displayed good slugging 
ability to pound out a 13 to 0 victory 
from Second-F. The victors however, 
found Second-B a Uttle tougher and 
were forced to share the lam'els of vlc-
fcory wlfch them when fche game ended 
In a tie atter six tanlngs ot play. Bei-
mesche and Koch played a flawless 
game and contributed two hits each. 
On the nexfci day fche Pirsfc-A-Flrsfc-E 
game ended In the same way, a tie. 
Thui'sday Nolan pitched Pomth-A fco 
a 8 to 0 victory over ThUrd-B. Big 
"Dutch" MoeUertag was the outstand-
ing player on the Junior team and 
looked as good as any one we have 
seen perform this year. 
The leader In the Junior League, 
Third-B, kept their slate clean by scor-
ing a decisive victory over Thlrd-B 
with a score ot 6 to 1. The playing of 
Hare and Funke featured in the vic-
tory, Frank Mercurio led the attack 
of his club and Thlrd-A forced Third-
B to take' the short end of a 12 to 1 
game. Thornbury did good work in 
tills contest. 
Rev. Oeorge KUey, S. J. spoke at 
the regular chapel assembly this 
morntag. 
Pather Kiley urged the sfcudenfcs to 
conttaue their studies during the sum-
mer months and to spend some ttaie 
each day ta reading. 
"X-RAY" ON PRESS; 
IS TO BE ISSUED ON 
FRIDAYJUNE 1ST 
Several Novel Features Included 
in Yearbook. 
During the latter part of lost week 
the High School Annual, "The X-Ray", 
was taken to press. In several places 
novelty in ideas and treatment was 
aimed at, and the attempt was cer-
tainly successful. "The X-Ray" has 
quite a few new features which are 
sure to appeal. 
Work Is being rushed- as much as 
possible and "The X-Rloy" win be 
published and issued to sludents and 
taculty by Priday, May 31. 
YALE UNIVERSITY—(OCNA)—Arc 
weldtag Instead of riveting wlU be used 
to join together the fifteen miles ot 
steel columns whloh wUl go Into the 
Sterling Memorial Library, which is 
being builfc at a cosfc ot over $7,000,000. 
The elghfceen story book tower wUl be 
fche largesfc of its kind when finished 
and will provide stacks for over four 
million books. Beside elimination the 
cost ot fche rivets used and the cost of 
drUltag the girders for the rivets, the 
welded Jotats provide a stronger Joint 
as the steel is not weakened by a num-
ber of rivet holes. As another consid-
eration tlie nuisance of tile racket ot 
the pneumatic riveters is eltaiinated. 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH— 
.(OCNA).—"MaU Pouch" known on 
campuses and m tratemity houses from 
coast to coast, has just departed trom 
the Pittsburgh Campus. "MaU Pouch" 
claims to have slept with Red Orange, 
played bridge with Bennie Friedman, 
and fcalked wlfch Leopold and Loeb be-
fore their famous murder trial. Tlie 
world traveler, exfcar, and bum extra-
ordtoary, spent a whole week showhig 
Pitt fratei's card tricks and expounding 
his theories ot love, lite, and liquor. 
His walch charms carved In relief on 
black oH shale dangle tiim the chests 
of many fraternity men while his 
wooden boards, elatmrately carved with 
chapter roUs, hang on the walls of 
several chapter houses. 
Blindfolded 
in scientific test of leading Cigarettes, 
Harrison Fisher selects 
Old Gold 
"If there is any more convincing method 
of finding out what brand of cigarette I 
really like best than by making a blind-
fold test, I'd like to know what it is. 
Through this test I have made my choice 
. . . OLD^pOLD. I selected OLD GOLO 
because it was definitely the smoothest 
and the best flavored of them all and was 
without the slightest suggestion of irri-
tation to my mouth or throat." 
-^\Av>.^>><r-w \-V^JL^A-|, 
Why you can pick them, even in the darlc! 
Tliree types ot lesvsB grow on the tobacco plant The 
lieavy. ooane top leaves, irritating to tlie throat. The 
withered (round leaves, without tasle or aronia. And Ihe 
heart Invn, riob in cool and delightful smoking quail-
lias, These goldan ripe tearl leavet giva to OLD GOLD 
their hooey.|ika smoothness, meltowfragrance and aroma. 
That il why you can Isll the diftrcnae, (VCD in tbe dark! 
• r.LMIlUrdC... b t . 
HARRISON FI9HEH 
Wsll-kaowti BlttBtni artiki snd orcUor ot 
Iht lovaly "BsrtiiOO Pi.hMGirl ." 
Made from the heart-leavft 
of the tobacco plant. 
SMOOTHER AND BETTER-NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAP 
PACE FOUR T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
FETE EXECUTIVES 
MLLIAW. 
FQANIC V.PUNO 
—Courtesy The Cincinnati Enqulrei-. 
A b o v e are shown some of the executives for the fourth annual 
May Fete and Campus Week celebration of St. Xa'vier College to-
morrow, Friday and Saturday in the field house for benefit of the 
college athletic fund. Gregor B. Moorman, General Chairman, is 
assisted by Frank X. Pund, Thomas I4ogan, Jr;, and William J. 
Leonard. Joe Meyer, athletic director, is in charge of the plans 
for the midway, while John W. Devanney, graduate manager of ath-
letics, is manager of the fete. Morgan W. Williams is in charge of 
the ticket sale for the festival. 
MAY FETE 
(Conttaued from Page I) 
tents offering a galaxy of merchan-
dise. 
Band Concert 
The Musketeer Band of 40 pieces 
with Fraiik B. Dowd conducttag wlU 
give concerts each evening of the~fete 
at 8 o'clock In the field house. 
Knights ot Columbus, Catholic La-
dies of Columbia, Daughters ot Isa-
bella and other fraternal groups have 
arranged to send large delegations. 
The Executive Board tor the fete.. 
Includes: Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, 
e. J., Rev, Alphonse L. Plsher, 8. J., 
Rev. R MarceUus Wagner, WlUlam H. 
Albers, Nicholas J. Browne, Henry B. 
Bunker, J. D. Cloud, John W. Devan-
ney, John H. Plnn, Thomas J. Flynn, 
WUllam E. Pox, Prank A. Gauche, 
Thomas M. Geoghegan, Harry J. GU-
llgan, Thomas Hogan, Jr., Nicholas J. 
Janson, Alberfc W. Leibold, Bobert Mc-
EviUey, WUUam S. McKenzie, Joseph 
A. Meyer, Edward P. MoulUnler, Rob-
ert E. Mullane, Frank X. Pund, Wal-
ter S. Schmidt, Albert J. Sebastiani, 
Edward SuUlvan, John J. Schmidt, 
James A. Shevlin, Louis J. Tuke, Rob-
ert B. Trame, and Morgan W. Wil-
• Hams. 
Exchange 
OLASS OF '28 
(Conttaued from Page 1) 
without precedent. King, all-Ohio cen-
fcer ta 1926, was high potat man for 
the season. 
The basebaU team, captained by Joe 
Buerger, has displayed exceUent form 
in the tew games played to date. The 
places of Captata Buerger and Tom 
CUnes WiU be hard to fill. 
The tennis team tacluded Tom 
Oltaes, Nolan and specht. Cltaes holds 
the tatercoUegiate singles champion-
ship in (Milo and with his brother, BUl, 
ts co-holder of the doubles title, 
Tlie success ot the boxing team dur-
ing the two years of its exUitence was 
due in DO' smaU part to Bums, Boeh, 
Buerger and Wulftange, 
In tba ncent popularity contest j 
aponsorad by the Nem tbree places 
were woo by aenion ta the variouil 
ROCKFORD COLLEGE—(OCNA).— 
Chic collegiate wardrobes aren't as ex-
pensive these days as they look to be, 
we've decided. Of course the list var-
ies with taste and pocketbook, but "flg-
ures don't lie" and we think the Rock-
ford CoUege students could be suit-
ably and smartly clad on all occasions 
tor the reasonable sum of $516 a year, 
A group of Rockford CoUege girls, 
not bellevtag It possible .to dress with-
in fche budgefc of $300 as oufcltaed by 
Dean Maria Leonard of the University 
of Illinois, (and what's more the Dean 
omlfcfced mention of any red flannel 
garments, or, ta fact, any kind ot Ita-
gerie,) flgured out their own needs 
and expenditures as toUows: 
Spring Coat, $45, slicker and galosh-
es, $10, shoes $60, sweaters and blouses 
$10, suit $30, scarfs and ties $8, gloves 
$10, hose about twenty pairs, $35; hats, 
$50; purses $8; wtater cloth coat, $100; 
Ungerie, $25; dresses, $100; bathrobe, 
$10; pajamas, $1S. 
Of course we are counting on a few 
garments left over from the year be-
fore. Also, we'U admit that a fur coat 
or fur-trimmed eventag coat wiU quite 
put out statistics oufc of the runntag, 
but then we said average, and—weU, 
flgure it up yourself. 
NBW YORK—(OCNA).—David Gor-
don, IS year old University of Wiscon-
sin student, who was servtag an in-
termediate reformatory sentence tor 
writing an obscene poem, has been re-
leased. 
He is holder of the Zona Gale schol-
arship at the Wisconsin school. He 
has served 35 days on a three years 
sentence. 
"To take drastic action against Gor-
don" the commission's report aaid, 
"would only serve to add further to hts 
already exaggerated selt-eateem and 
make a martyr ot an immature and 
taconsequbtial youth who his been 
guUty of writing a very bad and vul-
gar piece ot poetry." 
divistons. 
BoTUMe B«ear4. 
Ihe Clau ot "M leaves aa'envlabte 
record for future rlinnnn to emulate. 
Their record trould form a flttlog 
epitaph for any eoUegtate class. 
STAUDT, MARCHILDON, 
YOUNGESTGRADUATES 
Will Receive College Degrees At 
Age of Nineteen. 
The Olass of '28 includes two mem-
'bers who wiU receive their degrees 
in June as ihe youngest graduates ot 
St. Xavier CoUege and probably two 
of the youngest ol the country. These 
are Victor P. Staudt and Prank J. 
Marchildon, who celebrated their nine-
teenth birthdays on AprU 13 and 14 
respectively. 
Staudt is a native of Canton, Ohio, 
while MarchUdon hails from 'Thebes, 
Ilitaois. The former completed the el-
ementary grades in six years, and the 
latter in seven and his high school 
course In three years. Staudt prepped 
afc Campion Academy, Prairie du 
Chien, Wisconsin, where he graduated 
in 1024 with second honors. MarchU-
don flnished at Thebes High School 
as valedictorian ot his class. 
Promtaent in Activities. 
Staudt has attended St. Xavler Col-
lege tor tour years and has been prom-
inently identifled with the various 
campus activities. He ts editor of the 
Musketeer, a member of the Clef' Club, 
the Masque Society and Philopedian 
Debating Society, and at one time was 
a staff writer tor the News. Marchil-
don spent his freshman year at St. 
Louis University, St. Louis Missouri, 
and enfcered St, Xavier CoUege ta Sep-
tember, 1925. He is associate editor 
ot fche Musketeer, a member of the 
Musketeer Band, of the Masque Society 
and PhUopedian Debattag Society, and I 
likewise served as a staff writer for 
the News. Both have high scholastic 
standtags. 
Staudt WiU enter Western Reserve 
Ronald Jeanmougin, Former 
Beglstrar, Weds Miss Heyker 
The marriage ot Miss Vlola-Heyker 
and Mr. Ronald B. Jeanmougta, for-
mer Registrar at Bt. Xavier, College, 
was quietly solemnized at St, Louis 
Church, Saturday momtag. Only the 
immediate relatives and close friends 
of the couple were in attendance. 
The groom, a graduate ot St. Xavier 
College in 1S25, was prominent ta un-
dergraduate activities during his col-
lege days and has stace then main-
tained an tateresfc in Sfc. Xavier enter-
prises. He served as Registrar and 
Instructor ot Mathematics ta the Ub-
eral arts department untU October, 
1S27, when he became associated with 
The Newton Products Company. He is 
a charter member of Ft Alpha Mu, 
honorary scholastic fraternity at St. 
Xavler. 
FIELD DAY 
Preliminary plans for a fleld day 
were discussed at the Freshman class 
meettag Tuesday morning. Edwta 
Heilker, president, wUl appoint a com-
mittee to handle arrangemenfcs for the 
affair which wUl be held ta the near 
future. 
University, Cleveland, Ohio, in the faU, 
where, he wUl study law, whUe Mar-
childon contemplates entrance to the 
teachtag profession. 
I ^ Join the I 
I CINCINNATI AUTOMOBILE CLUBJ 
i Sec' ! 
I "Larry" Woerner '29 
CUNES BROTHERS 
. TO DJFEND TIRES 
Are Favorites to Retain Titles at' 
Kenyon Meet. 
The Ohio intercollegiate teiinls 
champs, Tom and BUl Cltaes, who are 
the mainstays of the Musketeer tennis 
team, wUl defend their titles at Kenyon 
Oollege, Gambler, Ohio, tomorrow, Fri-. 
day and Saturday, in the annual Ohio 
Conference tennis tourney. 
Tom CUnes is singles champ of Ohio, 
and, with his brother, BUl, the captain 
of the St. xavler team, holds the dou-
bles title ot the same circuit. Toni 
will receive his degree ta June, whUe 
BiU has another year of net play be-
fore htai. 
The Musketeer racquet artists are 
favorites to retata their titles ta this 
week's meet. They have tieen unde-
feated in .tatercoUegiate tennis compe-
tition thlS'Season. 
WiU Play In Nationals. 
The Cltaes brothers wUl represent St. 
Xavler at the national tatercoUegiate 
meet, to be staged at the Merlon prick-
et club, Philadelphia, Fa„ June 25. 
Last year ta the same competition 
which includes representatives of the 
foremost universities and coUeges in 
the United States and Canada, the 
Xavler stars were eliminated ta the 
stagles, but were given eighth ranktag 
among the doubles players of the com-
petitors. 
» « . o — . » » 
WHITSON & SMITH 
BARBERS 
9 7 6 E . McMillan Street 
A Finer Straw Hat For Less Money 
THE AERO-2.45 
IF you're a stickler for style and quality — 
yet a believer in the homely virtue of thrift, 
this opportunity to save appreciably on a stra'w 
hat 'will be very welcome. 
Plain <Mr Fancy Bands. 
MENS SHOP—SEPARATE ENTRANCE ON FOURTH ST. 
THE H. & S. POGUE CO. 
